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Democratic S'ate Ticket-- .

Ovtrww WILLIAM BIOLER. of Clearfield

.riren.e Court J. 8. BL ACK, of Somerset
Crnui OmimiuiontrIVY S. MOTr, of Tike.

Whig State Ticket

Comrnor JAMES POLLOCK, Norihuroblod.

Supreme Cwurf-D.M- .SM VSER, Montgomery.

Carta CowitMwiK-GE- OIl A KSIE, S'
wesTbe Election for ISorougli and for

Township Officer in this County, occurs on

FRIDAY of this week TO-DA- We wish

aome one in each dislrirt would send os a

list of the Officers elected, in season fer our

neit paper.

fThe Evangelical Association rrGennao
(Albright) Methodists, will remove their head

quarters from New Berlin, Pa, to Cleveland,

Ohio, the first of next month. Their General
Book Agent, Rev.MJIan.iuer, oners his house,
hold goods, dec, at public sale. (See adver-

tisement.)

Whig State Convention.
HARiusBtRO, March 15.

The Whig Convention met and

en the 3d ballot, JAMES 1OLL0CK, of
Northumberland county, was nominated
for Govornor.

GEORGE PARSIE, of Allegheny
county, for Canal Commissioner.

DANIEL M. SMYSER, of Montgome-

ry county, for Justice Supreme Court.

In the contested scat between Messrs.
Casey and Woods, the Convention admit-

ted both gentlemen to scats.
Tbe Convention passed a strong

resolution. U.C.H.

All right they probably concluded, as

good old Whig Union was about to be di-

vided, it was entitled to two Delegates,

anyhow Woods representing Snyder coun-

ty, as that lie! nearest his new home, and

Casey representing new Union.

Lewisliurs, Centre ft.Spruce Creek
RaUroad. I

jrursuani hi nouce, a crowueu mce.iug
Of the friends of this enterprise was held

t the Frankliu Scboothouse, Mifflinburg,
on Tuesday, March 14, 1851, when the
following Olhcers were chosen :

President Geo. r. Yoi'momax, Esq.
Vice I'residenls David Watson, John

Wilt, Philip Kuhl, David Kleckncr, K ft.
Il.Uajs, Dr. Win. Secbold, II. W. Fries,
John Gundy.

Secretaries Mark Halfpenny, John V.
Barber, J. Y. Sands.

The object of tbe meeting being stated
by the President,

On motion of Geo.Dreisbacb and others,
the meeting was successively addressed
by the following 'gentlemen, in an able
and entertaining manner, showing the
peculiar advantages of this route its
local importance and statistics of the
profits of Railroad stocks in Ohio and
wlher States :

Henry C; Hickok, Esq. of Lewisburg.
Mr. David Duncan, of Outer couuty.
Geo. F. Miller, Esq. of Lewisburg.
Hon. John Uasson, of Center county.
A letter was read from Col.Jos l'axton,

encouraging the friends of the Road to
make renewed exertions to raise the sub-

scriptions necessary.
On motion of D. Duncan, That the

Commissioners receive no money upon
subscriptions, until it is ascertained whe-

ther the Road will be made or not
On motion, the proceedings of the mee

ting in lioalsburg were read.
Resolved, That a committee of three be

appointed, in Luton and Center counties,
to meet, not later than the 20ih June,
and compare subscriptions.

Resolved, That a committee of one be
appointed, in each school district, to solicit
eubscriptious.

Resolved, That the Prcsideut appoint
aid Jommittces, at Lis leisure.

Voted that the proceedingd of this mee-

ting be published in all the papers in the
County favorable to the Railroad.

Voted that a Railroad meeting be held
at Wm. Eilm's in IIARTLETON, oa
FRIDAY, lrt April next

Keep tie Ball Rolling!
The riijht kind of tjiiril to ensure their

Railroad, is aroused in and near Mifflin

burg. Taa iiAirns are taking hold of
'JL Forty ahares were subscribed oc
Wednesday. A Hartley farmer, who it
was alleged bad opposed Railroads, we are
informed has expressed his intention of ta
king Two Thousand Dollars in stuck.

JaayThe Farmers will be most benefited
f any by tbe Road. A small investment

from each, would be a large sum in the
aggregate.

--New Hampshire haa gone Democ
ratic by a email majority. The leaders of
the party in that State refused to endorse
tbs Nebraska schema as a Democratic
measure.

MvThe Philadelphia Consolidation
Rejoicing, Friday and Saturday of last
week. Mo?t of the papers represent it as
a splendid affair. Tbe Daily AYtri didn't
like it a bit.

at&'The supplement to the Charter of
tbe Lewisburg, Center & Spruce Creek
Railroad, has passed the House, according
to tho Legislative Record.

Je-T- he bill providing for the sale of
the Public Improvements of tho 8tate,
passed taw State Senate on the 7th instant
by a vote of 1? to 11.

. Lewlstiarg Hedical Association.
The members of the Medical profession

ia Lewisburg, have mutually resolved

themselves into a society nnder the above

name, for the purpose of promoting har-

mony and good feeling among its mem-

bers ; for elevating their professional
standard ; and for the estallisbrocut of a
uniform system of fees.

Tbe Association meets regularly on tho
Grst Tuesday of every nionlli, at seven

o'clock, T. M.

rhysickus of neighboring towns and

vicinity, are cordially invited to meet with

tbcru, and participate in their accustomed

exercises.
J. F. Crikr, M.D , Pres't
Wsi. I.kiskr, M.D., See.

Le wisborg, March 14, 1854.

For th Chronicle.

The New Berlin Star of last week, speaking
uf the Consolidation Celebration or Jubilee in
Philadelphia, makes the following remark.

It is creditable to the mind and heart of
our Representative in the Lower House that
he denies himself a participation in the false
pleasures of such an occasion and takes the
opportunity to spena a leisure sour in
bosom of his family."

I voted for Maj. Simonton last fall, but not
with tbe idea that he was backward about a
social time now and then.

But the Star forgot to state that Maj. Simon-to-n

voted for the long adjournment,...and Col.
,

Slifer against it. liso inai ine ..djor una
been home once before all glad to see him'
and Col. 8. not at all this sessio

When a man has business in Philadelphia.
as Col. Slifer has", he may visit that city and :... ..... i
not joiu in - pamcipaiing laisr picas uics
fur a man may be virtuous in Philadelphia as
well as in the Star office at New Berlin. !

thinks A BUFFALONIAN

We are pleased to learn from an article
which we extract from the Baltimore
American, that the mayor's veto of the
ordinance of the Councils, granting aid to
tbe Sasqachanna railroad, is owing to a de-fe- et

in the ordinance,and net to the meas-

ure itself, and that a new ordinance would
be passed immediately. Sunlury Amer-

ican.

Canal ix New York
xbe official vote on the constitutional ques--

tion to borrow money fur the enlargement. , . ,r , lSS.7I in fiivor.

wjm , majorUj rf
124,824. This measure which the ballot
box shows to be so popular, was strenu-
ously opposed by the ''Soft" section of tho
Democratic party.

Boston, March 13. Tbe opinion was
unanimously given by tbe Sapreme Court
of this State, that the 14th section
of the Liquor Law Bill, authorizing the
aoicuro and destruction of liquors, is uncon-
stitutional. The decision does not affiot
the other sections of the law.

Rochester, March 13. Messrs. Gor
don k Co's Grist Mill at this place, was
burnt this morning. Loss estimated at
f20,000, one half of which is insured.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company
received a letter this week, mailed at New
York, containing 1200, of which the letter
stated tbe company had been defrauded.
No name was affixed.

The Native American State Convention
met at Ilarrisburg onWednesday fortnight,
and made the following nominations : For
Governor, Benj'n R. Bradford, of Beaver

county; Judge of tho Supreme Court,
Thomas II. Baird, of Washington county ;

Canal Commissioner, B. M. Spiccr. of
Bucks county.

A dispatch from Washington has put a
damper on the filibusters, by the disclos-

ing the fact that there was a prospect of a
speedy settlement of the Black Warrior af
fair by the President without the aid of
Congress.

From Eric, we have news of another
outbreak and tearing up of the railroad
track. We trust the story may be, like
former ones, exaggerated.

The steamboat Caroline, was burnt on
Sunday the 5th inst, near the mouth of
tbe White River. Between forty and fifty

lives were lust.
By the arrival of the West, from Sao

Juan, we have additional news from Cali
fornia. The most important item by the
Star, is the loss of twenty-fou- r lives by the
swamping of a launch in Virgin Bay. We
give tbe details of the sad occurrence.

The George Law arrived at New York
at noon yesterday. She brings $978,000
in gold.

In tho U. S. Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Ev-

erett preseuted the remonstrance of 3500
Ministers against the Nebraska bill. Mr.
Pettit objected to the petition, because it
was presented in an ecclesiastical form.
Mr. lloaston defended the petitioners.

In the House, Mr. Appleton of Mass.
presented a petition 250 feet long against
Douglas' MIL

JJfnnanstrij).
MESSRS. ROGERS & LUCE

Would respectfully announce that
they will commence their second
course in Penmanship in Fnck's
Saloon (upper storev) 3d 8u on

Faisal-- , March 24, when the various styles of
writing win te taugnt on ine following terms.
For It Lessons in Practical Penmanship $1,60

no vermin text. - 3,00
complete Graduating Course SttftO

HrThose who join, please come prepared
to write ; we furnish books, but you the pen.
ink--

, ana ngnt.
Two classes each day one at 3. P. M. the

other at 7, P. M.
N.B- - There will be ns deduction made tor

leasoas lost. .
Lewburj. Marchtf. 184 - !

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST

Baltimore AoVts.
CARR, GEISE & CO.,

Flour, Grain, fc Lumber Commission
Merchants..'!, k 25 Spear's Wharf,

Baltimore.atria to
J. ha Crnre. Kl , Pres. Cltlacmf' Bank, I n,mm0r.
A. l.Gilce. E.o, Ceh. lunUla da
John HerUol, Jr Ken . I i.hlladeluhia.

J Totne, Bq.. Preael. Oorlt Hank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower Sun, Harneourg.
CI. II. 0. R. I
J. H. App to- - I

KSr. W inunt- - i Co. Milieu.

Simon Schuyler. .. I

fleerfe Uutlue, Ken, , Hu2heeT.ll.
Was. Weaver, lloutoursville.
len. Wm. f. Packer, )

T. W. Lloyd, Ksq, Cashier, f rrillUmsoort.
Jamo H. tlnllD?. , t
Lewis 0. Huline, Est, )
MHcnry a Bulb. Jemey Phore.
J. f. llulmit. Ks.1 , Lock llarcn.
RTCARR, CiEISE & CQ have the largest

Wh rf room of any Commission House in
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch to
boats in discharging their cargoes. 6m51?

FITS! FITS! FITS!
Tits Ttcnuu EXtSaCY

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of File, Spatmt, Crampe, mid all

Kervotu and Constitutional Ducatc.
PERSONS who are laboring under thisI distressine maladv will find the VEGET-

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,
or Falline Fits.

TbnM TitU wm a nweiSe rti'm oa the nerroni
nMeB. and aJUiousk they are prvpsjrwl ovpoelaily for Uio
pnrme orrunnf; File, thy will be fiiand or peclal Ben-

efit tor all pnon atnieteil with weak nereea, or wboae
nervoua evetem haa been rotrateit or thattered frum
any eauae wnacever. in rDnmic cunpiinuilaruiKvn
0f innff tanniiir. RopermiluoM by nerrousneea, lliej are

mnMNlinl hMirneiaJ.
rnwe per bos, or iwo r.ox.e or twhb on oi

tbaOite.oneleaInK a remittance, will bmvetbe lllaient
tliero thronkh the mail, free of poetete. For Rale by
urTII s. IIANC8. No. tOS. RtLTMiine 'Tarn. Baltimnre.
Md, to whom order, from ail r.rt. of the Cnlon mu.t b.
addfeeera, . Ily7 new e.w.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
Rags Wanted.

extensively engaged in theBEING of PAPER, we will pay to Coun-
try Merchants and others having RACS for
sale, more than the present market prices C.JESSUP.A MOORE, Paper Manufacl's,
I huadtlphia INos. Zl & Z6, Aorth St.
2m'8 (1st St. below Arch, between 5th A 6tb.)

STRAW G00DS...SPRING 1854.
FT1HE subscribers are now prepared to exhi- -

jg Dit at ineir
pleodid Sew nMabUstiitient

Snconti JSt. Fhilatlelphia,
an entire new and beautiful slock of Straw,
Kancy and Silk Bonnets and Flatts, Flowers,
Ac, and Panama, Palm and Summer Hats for
gentlemen, which our old patrons. Merchants
and Milliners generally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them.in extent,iu variety,
in novelty, and in styles, a stock unequalled.

tyOrders carefully and promptlv executed.
THOMAS WHITE A CO.

Trasses, Supporters,
rXeT IK LACE STOCKINGS, Shoul

der Braces, aud all other
Surgical Apparatns and Ban-
dages, applied and warranted

te give satisfaction, by Dr. and Mrs. M'CLEN-ACHA-

No. 44 North SEVENTH Street,
Philadelphia.

The great number of Femalrs relieved and
eared by wearing Mrs. M'Clenschan's Sup-
porters, warrants her 10 commending them as
superior to anything of the kind ever offered
to the public Ij617t5d

Phrenology.
rowzr., wells, t co., most tmw tork.

Have opened a Phrenological Cabinet
and Book Store, at 231 ARCH Si,
between 6ih and ?ih, Philadelphia,
and are prepared to furnish all theirJ 1 T Works on Phrenology, Physiology,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and Phon-
ography, at New York prices.

Professional Examinations.with Chartsjind
full written descriptions of character, given
day and evening. LTXabinet free to visi-

tors Iy517c5dq

WHiow Ware. Jtc
II. COULTER, 49 South SECOND St.,

Philadelphia, Z doors above Chestnut, East
side, Importerand Manufacturer all kinds of

WILLOW WARE Consisting in part of
Ladies' Traveling Bas-

kets, Work Baskets, Flower Baskets, Office
Baskets, Seear Baskets, Plain, Fancy and Em-
broidered Baskets, Ladies' Work Stands and
Sewing Chairs of beautiful design and excel-
lent workmanship, which he is selling remar-
kably cheap for Cash.

N.B. Just received from Germanv. a large
and varied assortment of FANCY GOODS, to
which the attention of the public is respect-
fully invited 6m517t3dJ

SEWING ISACHINE.
(Grover, Baker & Cut Patent.')

namsrket Square,
Boetoa.

404 Broadway.' !Cew Tor It.
KO. 12 South Fenrth St

Bear Cheatnut,
I'hUadelphia.

1M Baltimore St.
Baltimore.

try-N- o Cootroveray batwsra this and any other Patent
The utility and practical advantages arising

from the use of the great
Qualities oi ine sewing aiacnine oeme no
universally admitted, and several patents hav
ing already appeared, the next qnestion which
naturally arises is. Which one of these is best
adapted for household or manufacturing pur-
poses 1 In answer, we would beg leave to
slate in a few words the advantages which we
believe our Machine possesses over all others.
ask fair and candid elimination of Its merita, and with
ooafldeaee leave tbe ease In the handa of na anllxhtened
and discriminating- public for a Juft, rlghteowa verdict

wo claim. In tbarar plsea, oar ability to make tbe
strvgt, aamijoMeit, and Most avrable team, and one
which will neither rip nor ratal when every third ititrh
la out The ititch by which tbit end ia attained ia a die.
ttaguishlnr of oar patent, being wholly nnlika
any other ia ass, and secured to na xcjuaieely by Icttan
patent

Smmtti, the simplirlty of the oonetracttoa of oar Ma
chine, running as it does cntirwy oa tin Meaat or eccentric
aovcsMnt," without too oa of a stngn eox wheel, can

not tail of eonTindnx the moat casual observer, of Its
iaueealag atrangth and oonarqoent darability.

ninfy, oar of the "buttlo" action, owes tbe
operatorfrom the neeeasityor stopping every few minntea
to mpleoUh the quill, and caablae aa to naa ordinary
rpoola of cotton or silk of 2 or S0 yardi In leasth.

Manufacturers of Boot, Shoe, Bags, Clothing, Mat-
tresses, Cacri.re., and all Cloth or Leather work, when
strength and durability are retuirad. from the very onset
to the hearicet, will Aud this taa oat Machine adapted
to their naa.

ramphleta sontsiaing drawings and amerooe
from tho. who have aerd them for years, may

be had, or will b sent by request, aad tho Machine may
ha seen ia full op.retio by calling at any abore calces.

49-Tb-a Oold Medal for the Bnt Sewing Machine was
awarded ua at i be Great Fair of tho antBrteaa IneUiate,
bald hi New Turk, and at tho Fair of lbs Maryland e,

held at Bailunore, Oct 1SU.
ImMloM GKOVSR, BAIT III 4 CO.

SCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed and for
t!ie ChtamtU Oflke.

PhUadelplila Spring Trad. 1854.

VAIXrWGHT, HVXT1XG TOX 4 Ft.O YD

152 Market St. & 23 Merchant St.
Importeri and Wltulttole Ikalert in

Maple ft Fancy Dry Goods,
A RE now receiving a very GENERAL

i ASSORTMENT of
Diimcettc and .foreign .fabrics,

suitable forbmh City and Country Trade, and
which they offer at eery Aito price, for

Cash, or to Prompt Sis Mouths Men.

LVWe solicit an examination of our slock
by City, Neighboring and Distant Buyers. .

CHAUNCEY HULBURT,
WITH

Wain wright, Flunliiiglon & Floyd, 152 Market
lin517c3J St. Philadelphia.

FIXE STATIONERY.
&. FULTON, 19 South EIGHTH

CRAIG Philadelphia beg leave to call
the auentioa of Country Dealers, Schools, and
persons visiting the City, to their complete J

assortment ot EngluH, rrtnm, ann A mmran
STATIOXEK V.wbich they are selling Whole
sale and Retail on the most reasonable terms.

Their stock comprises eeery rarieti of Cap,
Letter and Note Paper and Envelopes, includ-- i

ins a full assortment of the celebrated goods
of ve A.a Kue v uo. ana l nos imoaas a. sons

. i .
oi uonoon. Aiso

Oold and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa- -
ber's and others'), Drawing Paper. Bristol
Board. 8ealine Wax. Ink. Inkstands. Rodders',

1 CrookesVWostenholms'and other fine Cutlery, j

Portmonaies, Pocket books, rontoiios, w nt - ;

ing Desks,Ac.Ac Persons visiting the City
can have their paper and envelopes embossed
with their initials without extra charge.

CjVOrders from dealers and institutions of
learning respectfully solicited and filled with
the strictest integrity 6m5l7pd

fjar
tJf .a Aae . j v

BEG leave respectfully to call the Public'sI attention to my Establishment, No. f5
South FOURTH St. (below Chestnut). Philad-
elphia, for the manufacture and sale of

where I will always be in readiness
to attend to any orders I may be favored with.

I am prepared to furnish Envelopes of every
quality, size and description. Wholesale and
Retail.theGovernment pattern, plain and legal.

I would also call attention i the Die Sink-
ing, Engraving, Printing, and Embossing of
Business Cards for Envelopes, Letter heads.

Cards, Circulars, Ac, all of which
I furnish at very low rates. Stamping letters
nr.i'.ni. ih.t, ar.in., t.. th llail I .ft ljr ( If lirm

With patent machines of the latest improve-- 1

ments for embossing, printing, Ac, also for;
Ihe manufacture of Envelor.es, and every faci- -

lity for executing orders wilh despatch, and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as may be I

agreed upon, I can not fail to compete with if
not excel any other establishment of the kind
in the world. fVIIomceopathic Envelopes
constantly on hand, samples of which may be
seen Chronicle office, also of Env.

Iy5177jt WM. COLBERT.

Fruit and Confectioner;.
A SELLERS, WholesaleRUBINCAM and Dealers in Confection-

ery of all kinds. No. 1 13 North Third St. below
Race PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.which will be found
to bo at tenet equal to any in the city. FOR-
EIGN FRUITS of all kinds in season.

N. B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. 2mS13

ROWS? & EE'STOX,
111, Xurth Third Street, below Race,

PHILADELPHIA:
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Corn Brooms, Looking Glasses, Cordage,
Painted Buckets, WickandTwines, Clocks,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware, Bristle Brushes, Blacking,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE of all kinds,

at the Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
Javu Kcstos. SmS09 (Jso. H. Rows.

ROBEItT V. BOWES,
WITS

REX, SILVIS, & CO.,
WaOLISAtI DSSLSBS IX

FOREIGX AXD AMERICA.

DRY GOODS,
No.77,N. Third St

Bksj.
ATCAR4W.

iiltis,
Rsx, (a sV doors above Arch,)

BKSJ. KrjiMKRSUt, Philadelphia.Slbrt H. O'Heils.

Boob. Agenti granted.
AGENTS WANTED in every Town and

in the United Slates, lo sell ihe
most popular and saleable books published
many of them beautifully illustrated wilh Col
ored Engravings ; also the most popular works
of T. S. AavHt's, including "Arthur's Cottage
Lfbrmrt- .-

iDtfUifentand rat4nrfelng will 4nd this a pli
ant and iniitble buniaMi.

For putkalan, addrtH (piBi-fSi-

J.W. BKM'I.ET, Piiblinh-- p,

1y.93 No. 48 North Fourth St. lltiimielphia.

J. E. GOULD.
(Successor to A. HOT,)

yoMCfteatnutSlreeSwaim'i Building,
PHILADELPHIA.

T7XTEXSIVE Mcsic Puauaata and Dealer
JLU in Musical Instruments of every descri-
ptionexclusive Aeent for the sale of Halleit.
Davia A Co'sf Boston 'iPatentSnsnension Bn,!- -
Aeolian and other

PIANOS.
t.fiilbert's Boudoir Pianos. Melodenns
Guitars, Harps, Violins, 8heet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of Ihe country will be supplied by
or oinerwise wun any music they may

wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.

"'5 one oi ine largest stocks in the United
States, I feel confident of satisfying all who
may lavor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let Second-han- d Pianos for
aie. iy473

A VARIETY of School Bonks.
Blank Books. Gift Books for Holidav

presents. Pens, Ink. Letter and Cap Paper,
Fancy Stationery. Marazines. Paners.etc.eie.
for sale tAcap at the Liwissvao Posr Omci. '

BRANCH FARMER.

1000 TonsNo.l Superphosphate of Lime,

Original and Genuine,
DEBl'KG'Ssuperior quality the cheapest
manure in the world. Farmers and dealers
supplied at low prices.

Extra QitiiHty Ltml Vlntlrr.
5,000 barrels selected expressly for its ferti-

lizing quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.

1,1100 barrels itemed Plaster.
600 Casting "
KM) " l)i:tist "

VCR VYIA X L'A XO This article we offer

in confidence to o n customcrs.as equal to any
imported, and far 5U';erior to most in the mar-

ket. 6,000 bags of tins superior Guauo for sale
at the lowest market rates. AIso
Patagonian Guano Poudrette (iround Char-

coal, Ac. Ac.
C. FRENCH A CO.

at the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York Av.

Ciowu and Callowhill Sts. Vhuadelphm.

x-- ) Window Shades, yew fttjla
1861 f 185 1

O. L. MILLER k CO.,

Manufacturer! and Wholesale Retail Dealers in

"lYTINDOW SHADES south-we- st corner
W Hecond and Arch Sts. Philadelphia.

Such as Gothe's Landscapes, Borders, ases,
Scrolls, Boquets.CoM Borders. Ac. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in j

hie country, ant at sucn i.O w m
. .. ..i, Whir...to cnanenge an couipcoo.ni. ..- -

Holland?, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
in every variety for City or Country trade.

lyw. invite an examination of our Slock
a, the Depot, 8.W. corner 2d & Arch, Philad.

Jan. 1S64 4init

Wall Papers!
PAPERS! The subscribers have

WALL in store their complete Fall
Stock of

Paper Hangings, Curtains, tic.
which iheyoffer at very low priows.Wholesale '

and Retail.
Our assortment is very complete, compris-

ing all the qualities, both French and Ameri-

can. We manufacture a large proportion of
our Goods, and can sell at the lowest rates.

Haper Hanging done in the Country at City
prices. PARRISII A HOUGH,

491 No. 4 North Firra St, Philadelphia

ReadiiiR's Patent Torn Sheller,

a Capable of shelling lOOOBushels of Corn
?perdav. For sale by

DAVID LAXDRETIl.
AT HIS V SGBICCLTl-ail- . W1BI-BOCS-

No. 23 Sucth Sisra Sti..t,
Side Agent fur Phil'idrlphia.

This Sheller, patented in July, 1802, has
met with a success unparalleled by any Ma-

chine of the kind ever offered to the public.
The following certificate(one of a large number
received) wil' give some idea of what people
think of it vrho have used it:

"Summit Aruttr. D.1.. Jn. isr.
Thi, 1 to nartlry. that I harp hii.1 Itinvlinff'a new Corn

Shatter. ient- -l in Jule laJit iu I'lralion on my farm r.r
part ff a 'tite. during whlea limn 11 aiiie.1 ri.inr ten

. .liunilrea nu.u.i.. i n .......i.- -

It. p rf. rmai.cr. I am wtiiifleil lt enpaeity 1 tulle

ttfMS,
l, er it to m ether heller now In viae, and think it
will. ujwie all othrra now ma.ia.
3ml Very Re.Uu.iy Vo Jos, s. w..,.-- "

ee?--?!"-?- ?? "e;ej?

REAL ESTATE:
For Sale or Rent.

FOIt RENT,
HOUSE and LOT on S. THIRDMThe first door North of the Metho-

dist Church. Enquire of
P. NEVIUS.

Lewisburg, March 10, 1854

Sheriff'. Sale.
virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. issued outBYof the Court of Common Pleas of Union

county and lo me directed, I will expose to
pnbhc sale at Ihe house of Win. I.. Kilter, in
Ibe town of New Columbia, on Fainav. 31st
March inst., commencing at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, the following descri-
bed teal estate, to wit,

A certain tract of land situate in White Deer
township. Union county, containing Hit Acres
more or less, all cleared and in a hi?h stale of
cultivation, adjoining the River Susquehanna
on the east, lands of Samuel Urmberiiiig ou
the south, a Public Road on the west, and
lands of Michael Eyre on the north, with the
appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the properly of MicHart Hnrrwasr.

JOHN KESSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, New Berlin, March 1, 1854

Buffaloc Valley Farm
fit FOR SALE.
5 mile, from Jjeicisbury, 2 from AWton.

TTAVING become too old to ;iiana?e mv
J. large farm to advantage, I wish lo sell
a part cf Ihe same say a tract of

Ot Acres, or of IO I Acres,
as a purchaser might desire. The portion I
would part with is all first quality Limestone
land, and every field may be watered from the
Little Buffaloe creek. Ii is all under a good
cultivation, with new fences, except about 20
acres of TIMBER of excellent quality. There
is a Limestone Quarry opened, from which
thousands of bushels are sold yearly. Ii has
a young Bearing Orchard.

The improvements are a good two-stor-

FRAME HOUSE, with a Cellar Kiichen nnder
and a Pump beside it, a large BANK BARN,
a Wagon Shed, a Corn House, and also other
outbuildings.

The property is in Kelly, township, near to t

Annttc' dor. an. I W l I i f . ii nn,l U,- - 1

pronounced one of the best in the alley.
Title indisputable. Payment to be made

'

one-ha- ll down, and Ihe remainder on time.
Possession given the 1st of April next.

Feb. 1. SAMUEL YpDER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order from Ibe Orphans'

Court of l'nion county, Ihe undertigned.
Administrator of Sanrtx Wilso, lale of
Kelly Tp. deceased, will sell at private sale the
following REAL ESTATE, to wil :

That valuable tract of land situated in the
township and county aforasiad, within 1 mile
of the thriving village of Lewisburg. bounded
by lands of Ibe beirs of Tho's Wilson dee'd,
David Meyer, Flavel Clingan. Joel Royer, Phil-
ip Shook, and others, containiug 235 Acres
or thereabouts, ISO acresctesred, having Ihere- -

fpjfon erected a two stoiy Frame House and
w Kiichen, a Frame Barn, a Spring House, .t i i I ,ir v ianu a aevwr raiiiag oprina oi no,; auu an j

other necessary for ihe comfort j

and convenience of a Farm. There is also
a good Apple Orchard, wilb a variety of j in
Fruit Trees. The cleared land i in a high
state of cultivation. and abouuds with Limestone
for all necessary purposes.

The above property will answer te divide into
TWOor THREE FARM8, aad will be sold to
suit purchaser.

For terms of cale apply to eilber of tbe sab--,
scribers.or IoTboms Wirsos. on the premise.

ROBT. H .LAIRD.
WM. WILSON. Ja.

pt. 13, if9J, ' Administrators

FOR SALE.
That Iarse and desirable property on the !

eonier of Market aud Waier slreets.well ;

calculated lor a resilience, for busiuess, or for
a residence and place of business.

There is a largo BRICK House containing
4 large rooms on the first toor.G bed rooms on
ih. ter.oud floor.and 8 large finished rooms on
h ih.r.L A Kitchen and Wasbliou.se xhnius.

TV,..re are also a spacious Cellarjarje Cenienl
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of good water, a '

Stable, and all necessary Oulbuildinits. j

For terms Ac. apply to t!co. F. Miller, Esq.
S. E. DAVIS. :

Lawisburg, Sept. 23, lou

FOR RENT,
e--2 From the 1st of April next, THREE
iCT ROOMS on North Thirl street, now in

liie occupancy of Charles S. Bell as a
Restaurant, aud Saloons. They are well

r.. ut.r.n ftir:i.c r. r Kfr.r F!nnutre
,.r WM. FRlt'K.

Lorisburg, Feb. 4, 1S54

ShcritTs Sale ofReal Estate
virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponasBY issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of L'nion county and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to public vendne or outcry
a, me ilollse f A. H. Ulair in the Borough of
, ew.isbiir!T on rtiTc.mi the lHih day of March
nextt a, 0 o'clock, A. M. of said day, the fol- -

!ow.n described real estate, to wit :
. .

1. A certain lot oi groona siiuaic on r ourin
street in the of Lewisburg, being 66
feet in front and about lfiO feel in depih. marked
in the general Plot of said Borough No. 173,

adjoining lands of Wra. Cameron on the east,
uu6.i .... .......... ..

ik." " .cl an1.. U'm. d!nmmn-- - ..... (in the.. filllh..
aK.nn nrn nrrrlfA fwn-!iir- hrirk
j ii;.... u. ...... rrjm. k',,;..nt m

attached, and a smail frame stable, wub. the
appurtenances.

Also an unimprovea tot or grouna suuaie
on Second street in the Borough aforesaid and
marked in the pU of said Borough No. 212,
being 60 feet in front and about 10 feet in
depth, bounded on the east by an alley.on the
norih by the Town Hall lot. on the west by
Second street, and on the sou'.h by John Joues,
wilh llie appurtenances.

3. Also a certain lot of ground situate on
Fiflh street in the Borough aforesaid, contain-
ing one-sixt- h of an acre more or less, bounded
on the east by Fifih street, on the west by John
Brown's mill-rac- e, and on the south by an

alley, whereon is erected a Iwo-stor-

frame dwelling-hous- e a:ij
Willi the appurtenances.

4. Also a certain unimproved lot of ground
situate as aforesaid and marked on the plot of
said Boroujh No. 30fi, being 66 feet front and
160 feet deep bonnded on the east by an alley,
on me norm uy me LnriMian wiiuruu ku. u
the west by Fifth street, and on the south by
St. Mary's street, with the appurtenances.

5. Also a certain lot of ground situate as
aforesaid, being MS feet in front and 160 feet
in depth, and marked in ihe plot of said B

No.310. bonn.k-- on the e?.st by an alley,
on the north by St. Anthony street, on the wesi
by Fifth street, and on the souih by ,

whereon are erected a r
; slurry e, mm sevri.ii siuou uui--jj

ouii(.iiii.rs, nun me arpurieiiaiices.
6. Also a certain lot of ground situate in

the Boroush of Lewisburg aforesaid, bonnded
on the east by George Derr, on the north bv
public road leading from Lewiburg to Buffalo
X Riads, on the west by Wm. Cameron, and
on the south by the heirs of John Rcber. con-
taining three acres more or les, on which are
erected all buildings and sheds necessarv to a
brick yard, and a BRICK YARD, with Ihe
appurtenances.

7. Also a certain lot of ground situate as
aforesaid, bounded on the ea't by John Heaver,
on the north by Hugh Miller, on the west by
George L'err, and on the south by pnblic roa'l
leading lo Buifaloe X Roads, containing oue
acre more or less, with the appurtenances.

8. Also a certain lot of eronnd situate as
aforesaid, containing one-fou- of an acre
more cr less, bounded on the east by a street,
on the north by lot of Jonathan Wolfe, on the
west by lot of S. 1). Munson, and on Ibe south

i aw ii by ihe Turnpike, whereon are
Majilaaa,erecled a large brick

'.Ss'am.sajeAFonndrv, wilh an eiirlii-bors- e

e r engine, and a frame room
uached to the Fuundi v. a Blacksmith Sh,.n.

and a frame Oahle wilb Ihe nnnnn.n.ni'p,.
9. Also a certain lot of ground situate as

aforesaid, containing cf an acre
more or less. bonndL-- on the east and north
by lands of Charles Penny, on the west by a
street, and on ihe sonth by the 1 urnpike,
whereon are erected a larse frame Wareroora
ana an trtiice atiaeiieo, witn ine appunenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to te sold as
the property of Lrvi B. Cmiar.

JOHN KESSLER. Sheriff.
Sheriffs OiTice, New Berlin, Feb. 21, 1854

-- OTHEX S. CHRIST, J
Wholesale and Eetail

CG DRUGGIST ,0
iflliiiiahurrf, In Ion Co'nly, la.

nAYINU purchased the entire Drug Store
kept by T.J. Elliott, dee'd. I

now ollVr to my friends and the public in gen- -
i eral ft"0 iai Ture Iot pf

tlKiiKit.S W
Also Paints, Oils. (..lass. Putly and Patent

Medicines. Brashes and Combs of every
variety. A fine assortment of JEW-

ELRY, such as Waiches.sro!t! and
silver Pencils. Ear and Fin-

ger Rings, Breast Pins,
&c. Ac. Cards.Eu- - 4

velopes. Note
and Letter

Paper.
Soaps and Perfume rr.

All kinds of LAMPS. Lard Oil.'Pine Oil
and Burning Fluid. Liquors of all kinds, for
medicinal purposes. Violins, Fluies and

Nuts. Fruits and Confectionery
Shd in fact, almost .anything in the wav of No--
lions and Oeneral -

arielies. Call and exam
ine lor yourselves. I charge noiliins f-- r look
ing. THEO. S. CHRIST.

Miffliuburg, Pa, Jan. 2, 1854 ly

AdmlnIs(ralor,fi .ollre.
ALL persons are hereby noli lied that I have

from Ihe 'Register of Union
county, Lelters of Administration ur-j-n the
tsiateoi vili.IA.M M PHERSOX, deceased
laic OI t. Uion I p. 1 nose indented to the same
are hereby required to make immediaie pay
...v,.. w imc auusLuuer aii ms residence inEast Buffaloe township: and thosei hai...
claims against ihe same will present tbem
duly attested for settlement

Jan. 2 1. JOHN GUNDY, Administia.or.

DAGUKKUEOTYPES!
SPIKER & IIAW.V would inform ihe

public that they have fitted up a
rioe'u) expi'HiUj for DcjiN'i'i-.'oiiip.D-

in lh aj U : i i : 'im i.fcw wunuiug over ir.i uoiiiiou a vnig i

lore entrance at the first duor, up stai
where they are prepared to perform any work

meir line in Ihe best style of the art. We
can lake pictures at almost any hour in the
day. Children taken as well as adults aud
other pictures copied.

As we have now a permanent location, Kited
np purposely and exclusively for Daguarreo-typing.- -

think we can render entire satisfac-
tion, and respectfully render our services.

J T. 8PYKER.
Lewisbtirg. Ang. 1, 1833 J. L. HAWN.

TIECDS of superior form, for sale at th
- Chronicle edice, 5 cts single, My--- d0

WATCH DEPOT

LEWISBUBG, PA.
L. IIATI Itbu, bs ea nana a l,.

tt . and aplenJU aasortmani w " avist,.,till and Jswata,iu received ho.
tbe best Impocting and Msoafsctoring Hos,
iD Philadelphia and New Yoik, and conatutKai.
(t mwb loel ,naD if purchased fiom Ihoa fo.

prcund lo be Wboleaalera.
Fateat Uem.fullwehd, lk $60 MtolaM

ao uo ou It jvweNMI, liK iiw" km
do do do full !d. Itfc 40 CO " U
do do do s !,. Kk so oo
do An bore, full wcld, l'-- kv tie --

u
to n

do do do u lk " M
do wl, z so a a
do do - 4jwol. tk is tie --

is
x

do rnriifb '" Fren'b no - XSk
Hear falenl Leef,lull jewolodp sa
do do du S jewols,
do Iluntinif do Jew.leJ, a go " n
do Anchor', foil Jewaled, IIMO 20

do Lepinta, 4 to S jewel. iin"
ilrer 4 Jewels, T 00 " '.ilertlaaru,r. IM" !"ii.mu ilv.r a eecond aaaa n atcbos, IU

Oold Ouard Cliahia. oo
do Llie F'.b lLalna, 12 uu
an ntlrmen'a Fob I halna, 14 00 a
do Vet Cltaioa. I lit"
Ktd Ladie' Hiast Pina. tateet etyton,

aorh aa Mourninr. and tilaas,
Camenv.t'luatere. eroll. aranck,Ac. l eo -

Oold ilvntli-men'- Brraet I'ina.
Jo Caff rm. ointrent aijian. 1 16
do Hrr aim-a- , ST - I

Oo'.d Kar Kiuira. aueh a tfoeaa, Dropa,
1.. h. I iiul n. torn. W bal. lraw- -

i brrv, ioier.ocroii,rncn, c. 1 on a
jJ4 I Uf Ttt

to " 1.j p.Beiu, 1 24
do P.n, 1 .

: Jo tf'1"; s
1

:
aa

"
. Bracelet. S M

. l.r poon,Tess,T&Me,Deert,aB4
Halt, 1M" a .

i Silr.r rectart.a, ta
" '-- ".;

! " P- - Vnr" to th l'mrt OCT
ranted to be what sold for. Also a great tine?

j of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins, Xp,
j Lockets. Spectacles. Csaes, Baskets. Ear fap.
Shawl Pins, Hair Pina.Coral Beads.SiatlBnu,

j Puraee.Ae., Ac, Ac. Aleo
ftra ft Jay 'pring ud wefpht Clork s e ' lis
(to ZH d do o '

ft da wood ftntliltTiac jVke, J 90 " 4
Month ClorkK. is oo

AIJitr 1IH1 aartnt Levenor Marine) Clofka, S 00
Frmcb AccoMrn. lyt 2 SO

tin do HH. a so 7 M

rMk do lu'jj 10 00 "
Musir a o ' ax
And huntlrrdsof riiclm nnl mntiojied.

Witchpt, Vrk and Jewelry carefully r

paird nJ wurranted. Call a&d ae.
JWarrh, 1852 14 16

IIUSSET'S GBAIX REAPEB,
j for cutting both Grain and Grass.

ANI FACTI RED and for sale ai theM Lewisbur? Fooodrv bv
gedjks.'.marhh a n

STILL MCkE XEWS COXCERXIXG

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

ifAtti is to Le extended from JjesrisLurg Is

oh the Juniata
lliroogli by Mlfllliibars: ! !

T is a fact that O. II. Rie has imI ahead of all the Compsntea. and has sow
opened one of Ihe best atd lareeel slocks of

FALL & WINTEK GOODS
ever openfd in this country, and ofaoch aty le

aud qua lute aa will give aatiafacuoa lo all.
DRY GOODS of aU kinds,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Tea, SpKee, Sucar, Motaaeee, View, Cheese,

Crarker. Soap, I'aoitlee, Tebaece, Srgara, Sc.

Alto Hardware, Qureuncarc, Cedincare,
Boots and Shoes, Hats,

and Caps of the latel style and best qnslity.
Umbrellas, Brushes. Brooms, Paiols groouj sad
dry. Oils of all kinds, and other articles lo
numerous lo mrntion all of which will be sold
at pi ices so low as to aatonieb purchasers.

All kinds of Country PKODUCE taken it
esebanne lor Good.

it r' Hlrs.se cire me a call before nurehaaini

' ."" ""'S' or rousing at tn.

' el" KI0I9X.U.
MifHint'urg, Crt 28 1952

The Far-Fame- d medicine !

f. C,

(ttj ii
i f Jf
& (C-Vt- " 5

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Three Pill, belne; eomreevd entirely ef atedkiual hrbs,

are of a law! kaiuleee nature, whila thr eilracidia.
ary Tirtufs thy dosmw 1it iwnu. rd tbrm uimrr-Mll-

wular ia nrarly eerry sort of the world. IU
toin.-n- aiieona they have met with threuichout Itt
.slu- i moat extraordinary, owinn. to is preoad,
to Ibtir wonjvrful rlbcac in tlM euro of Hilwu
eomplaiau and dieordrrs of tne Livwr and Sloaiara,
!VrKn who verrcre in nstLg them aceorainf la
uirectione, scdom fail in Wing reatoted to brail a.

Weakness and Debility. Eestoration to

llealtlt ot a jrcnticman, aged 45, wbes
at Death's door.

Cbfyou Wtrrfrvm V Rtr.rarta Himitk, oVilW .Vm,
.v. riM-i- , nrar J.urtcUkM, 1, A IcA.

Te Hiuxowat.
Sir A Mr. Jours ri xro.v. Swmerly a mi-len- t of las

l Place, had bren in a talc of health forupwinh
rf there yaare. aTadnaiiy naat,a awae to a shadow tr

and want of apaetite. which eawal' ereat unraainena to hi. a. he hadconsnlhd earwaa
' medical men in Hath,w,ihont enVet. He al last nerd .oar

Tills, and under I'lWeiueiK naa reatored tn healththrir means, lie lately to New Vera, and
jo--.t written lo aay. that he was neeev better ia healli.
ahd dcem-- me to aenuaiat yon wilh the eirruautanee. 1

ousht alo to mentira. that my wife haa darrsed (net
beutfit Irom the m or your Pule.

1 remain. Sir. yaia rcbeetfulle.
CUAKLES SMITH, DMeenting MiniMrr.

A permanent Cure of a diseased Liver cf
many Years' duration.

Coi f of a LtUtr from Mr. au. Ckrmut, TesrO.

Dear Sir In (hi. di.trirt your Pille reavmaad a mere
exu-n..l- sale than any other pmprietarv aaedieiaa briar.thpuMie. "anrrfoftheirelt7iliTcrandBilieiisr.Uilaiob 1 may mrntion the follow, nj eaee. A lady of
tliia town wilh whom 1 am perannally acquainted, tf
'seeil.e organ.: aer mclteaj aitralan aurcd are ttias

ic "DU.ii do aotbim; lo reiicee twr aad at
not likely .he eoulu enrvtve mint niontha. Thia anuoua
rvment naturally caused great alarm aaaong her ftirade
aad relali.ina. anj tbry iudurrd her to make a trial ef
your 1'illa.whirh so improved her general health that .beiu iudiicd to o.ntiuue thrm untu she received a perSjet
cure. Thin le twelve months ago, aad asVo hae not neer-ienee-il

auy e mrto-n- of relapse, and ones declares thatjour Piil have baen the meana of aaving bee life.
1 remain, Dear

Ju.ySM.lsS3. (SerKdJrcAvv,.rs aUbraUd rail m wtmJnfuBy rjlcocinw aa ua fit--
ieeranptvnufniniu.- -

Asna rrroriey Jaundiew tWweeadarr
n.inaia i.TaeuieTy Lrrer Cmplnta 4.

. - .'".0u i le l
I - " a

lti..,vM n . r. . .. xi'mui
j--r nueumauesj t'laaimr . iu cevera ui auaetenliosj fVeaeewal At,BowelCuplHa kinda t'rinw

, w u , atine aavu klsMmthe lt...U Head ache S"r Throats Wwaaaeaafrmroanunptioa IndiroMion tvoam aad aawTlnaa
Debility liiOamation firaval acTIc.

Sold at the PitaNishment of rromessv ffouowiv Sel,Strand, (near Temple liar, tondoa.) and also al hie house
" "'eea in the SlaleaaddreawdtJouy, r-t- " will leceleednaaueatien. Seatalso he all reapeetable Iroc.rtte and draJere ia Vedidnea

uimutruoat ine . niieu Mataa. in Baiea at IT1 ata, S7 era.
and SI.SO, each. To ha had Whotraal of the BiiarsvalDm Imw. In tk.r.la a rrAii l.nKi.'.-.-. v k i ., 1

Boiee. y. a. Ulreetioru IKa cvrniuw. e eeeleatt iaewry dlaorder, an atAxed tn each Boa lye
nrfcr sa hy Vt. rrtFER. Miflfinnorg


